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HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Lineman Vroomau aud Frank Cal-

lahan, of Driftwood, wore the guests of

J. F. Sullivan Sunday.
W. R. Smith wis a Reuovo visitor

Saturday.
Harvey and (!rover Mason, of Tunnel

Ilill,called 011 friends in town Sunday.

W. A. Nelson was a Mason Hill visitor
the latter part of the week.

Clarence Johnson spent Sunday with
his sister in Renovo.

A. W. Smith was a Driftwood caller
this week.

W. W. Johnson and J. F. Sullivan
were Emporium visitors Monday.

J. R. Batcheldor and Mike Sullivan,
of Sinmmahoning were the jjuosts of J.
F. Sullivan on Saturday. They are tak-
ing lessons from Captain Roberts in the
mysteries of the great Vermont -'spit
ball," in order to be in shape to give the
Driftwood boys a warm reception on
Decoration day. The Captain says that
Mike should make a first-class pitcher
with a little practice.

B. J. Collins is the busiest man in the
valley, having two teams plowing every
day that the weather will permit. He
expects to double his usual amount of
potatoes planted this season.

Levi 11. Smith was a business caller
in Cameron one day last week.

J. P. 8.

CAMERON.
H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.
Jessie McConnell, who is employed by

A. E. Jenks, went up Whitehead Ilollow
after the cows Saturday ovening, and
not being able to find them, kept on

hunting until overtaken by darkness. He
made a bed in the grass and put up for
the night. His father becoming alarmed
at his not returning, organized a posse of
men and searched through all the hollows
and finally found him asleep, at 3:30
Sunday morning.

Levi Smith, of Huntley, spent a few
days in this place last week, looking over
a tract of land known as the Slocum
warrant, which was recently sold. It is
rumored there will be a mill erected on
this tract in the near future.

Wm. Smith registered the school child-
ren in this place the past week.

Harry Shearer and sister, Miss Winnie,
ofEmporium, visited Mrs. E. F. Comley,
Sunday.

Robt. Boyd and E. D. Krape were
Emporium callers this week.

G. L. Pane moved his family to Warren
Thursday, where he expects to make his
future home.

11. D. Graham has completed his new
barn and can now accomodate the travel-
ing public, in all their needs.

Relief Operator F. E. Booth, has been
posting in the Telegraph office at this
place for the past few days, learning the
workings of this office.

Dr. Bush called on Will Graham.
Monday, and reports him getting along
nicely.

Operator Lupro, who has been work-
ing Operator Page's trick in the telegraph
office in this place, is now working second
trick, Operator Krape going on first trick.
Operator McCarten relieved Operator
Lupro in making the change, Tuesday.

LOUISE.

NORTH CREEK.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Willis McClenahan has moved from

Emporium into M. E. Taylor's house.
Ethel Britton is working for Mrs.

Fred Solveson.
Mrs. S. M. Housler and Norman

Solveson were Emporium visitors Tues-
day.

Ethel and Annie Housler, Laura
Brundage and Tressa Britton were out
calling Monday evening.

Fred and Reuben Solveson were on
business in Rich Valley this week.

Myrtle Cool, of West Creek, has been
visiting her aunt and grand-mother, at
V. M. Dow's, this week.

Clenden Moore is visiting in Rich
Valley this week.

Mrs. Hamilton and step-son Wayne, of
town, were visitors at F. A. Lewis' Sun-
day.

Quite a number of bicycles have been
seen on our streets lately. Bicycles look
very good to some of us if they are the
"right'' ones. Haven't seen any auto-
mobiles yet.

The weather is getting warmer now
and the farmers are busy getting their
crops in. Many of them haven't begun
yet.

By the looks of the apple trees we
will have apples to throw away, if Jack
Frost don't get after the blossoms.

Mrs. Chandler is still in a critical con-
dition.

Lkzaii Atsugla.

Have a few pounds of Prunes and
can of Squash lor 10c, atC. B. Howard
&Co's.
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"Tlia Irvpcictikla Twin'* That's what the manufacturerllie IHCMMIUie mo
Call s the three suits pictured

here. They are absolutely perfect in cut, strictly man-tailored
made of the famous Glasgow Linon Suitings, can be had in ten
shades, and are wonderful value at each $5.00.

RICH VALLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Geo. Carter moved from llowardville

to Lockwobd station this week.
Edward McCormick and wife, visited

Slab Town friends one evening this week.
Vere Swesey is evidently trying to

cornor the horse market?another new
team.

A number ofour men and boys left
for the barkwoods this week.

Glennie Housler is employed by P. S.
Culver at present, doing the spring farin-
ing.

Mrs. A. M. Hamilton ereeted a monu-
ment to the memory of her husband,
Allen Hamilton in the local cemetery last
week.

Frank Caskey has a pair of hunting
dogs valued at S2OO. Much money to
putin dogs, although dog meat is un-

usually high this spring.
Bessie Edwsrds, of Emporium, is visit-

ing her brother Fred and family, of this
place, this week.

The train crew of the E. & 11. V. It.
11., killed the first rattle snake of the

season, Monday. Gordan Baker cre-
mated his snakeship. What he intends
to do with the ashes he did not say.

A M. Mattison, of Howardville, was
assisting with the work on Lawn View
farm last week.

A small sized riot took place at Slab
Town last week, between two of the
denizens of that place. But for the in-
terference of bystanders there would
have been gore spilled.

c. M.s.

STERLING RUN.
W. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
John Schwab and wife, of Cameron,

visited the latter's mother, Mary Sum-
merson, Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Furlong and mother, Mrs.
Oriek, left town Saturday. They will
visit friends at Benovo and Ridgway for
several weeks, then they will goto their
new home at Pittsburg, which her son
John and daughter Minuie have prepar-
ed ready to receive them.

C. G. Howlett and wife, visited the
latter's parents, W. M. Summerson and
wife, at Hicks Run Sunday.

Mrs. Wright, of Erie, was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Herrick, the
past week.

Mrs. A. L. Smith, of Driftwood, was
the guest of her parents, Benj. Dayton
and wife, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Frank is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Lottie White, ofRochester,
N. Y.

George Strawbridge has been suffering
with rheumatism the past week.

Thos. Fulton, of Jersey Shore, was a
visitor in town the past week.

An accident happened Sunday, which
might have been very serious, Chas.
Howlett, Chas. Bunce and William
Graham were driving a team of "broncho"
horses, belonging to Robt. Graham, of
Cameron. The horses became frightened
and ran into Hulbert Smith and his colt
Sampson at the "elbow" between here
and Cameron, Smashing his buggy and
injuring him quite seriously. William
Graham was thrown out and was uncon-
scious tor some time. The others escap-
ed with a few bruises.

Morgan Foster, of Rathbun, was the
guest of his brother, H. F.Foster, several
days the past week.

Vida Ilousler left town for Ridgway
this week.

Mrs. L. J. Wylie and grand-daughter,
returned home the past week from a visit
with the former's mother, Mrs. IJurliu-
gam, up the Fork.

Rev. Shank was around calling on the <
members of his chnrcli this week.

Miss R. L. Brink, who has been suf-
fering with a bad cold the past week,

t
is

much better ar this writing.
J. B. Iliney has accepted a position j

at Ashtola, Pa.
George Strawbridge is buildingrn ad-

dition to his house.
As our items are mailed to the PRESS

we hear that Mrs. M. A. Furlong is very

Some Extra Good Valoes in Muslin Underwear
Now is the time to make your selection. We are offering unusual values

in well made underwear.

Muslin Gowns Muslin Skirts. Corset Covers
39, 45, 50, 59, 69, 50, 59, 69, 75, 1.00 12,19,25,39,50, 59,
75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.25 to $3.50. 69, 75,1.00 125,1,50.
tO $ .00 Muslin Drawers. Extrat quality Black Taffeta

Combination Suits. 25, 39, 47, 50, 59, 69, Silk nAA
85, 1.00, 1,25 1.50, $2 75,1.00,1.25,1.50. $6.00 kind at *pO«Llv/

SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBON
We offer 1,000 yards of extra good quality Black Taffeta Silk Ribbon much
under regular prices.

No. 40 regular price 16c, sale price 12c No. 60 regular price 20c, sale price 15c
No. 80 regular price 23c, sale price 18c No. 100 regular price 30c, sale price 25cNo. 120 regular price 35c, sale price 25c

Also 300 yards all silk fancy Ribbon, 4 inches wide, stripes and plaids. Reg. price 25c per yd at 15c

Sale of Mil- X 3 TTT T TH4- TTT icy IT' Buttons Made
lmery rlowers J1- IX II 9 . 9 I IXJ |V of your own

Kunrfl 11 r material io, 12
pel UUncil lit emporium's;(;reateststork. and"isc per doz.

PIMMM RAILROAD
Bulletin.

SUMMER TRIPS AFAR AND NEAR.
Summer days are coming fast. Already vacation days

are being discussed in the home and in the office, and in a
few weeks the annual exodus to country, seashore and
mountain will have been begun.

America abounds with delightful summering places,
in valley, on mountain and beside these of
resorts' whither wend the pilgrims in search of pleasure
and recreation.

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents now have on sale
excursion tickets to the greater number of these resorts;
by the first week in June there will be about eight hun-
dred points covered by Pennsylvania Railroai summer ex-
cursion tickets.

From the roek-bound bays of Newfoundland to the
sunny slopes of the Virginia shores; from the White Moun-
tains of New Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountains of
lennessee; along the forty beaches of New Jersey, even to
the far coast of the Pacific Ocean, these Fummer resorts
stand ready to entertain the transient or all-summer guest.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Ageiit will cheer-
fully give information concerning routes and tares to these
resorts, enabling summer pilgrims to plan their outing at
a minimun of time and cost.

Information may also be secured by addressing Geo. W. Boyd, General Passen,
| gcr Agent. Bread Street Station, Philadelphia; C. Studds, IX P. A., 203 Fifth Avenue

1 New York City; Wra. Pedrick, Jr., D. P. A., 1433 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; Thos.'K. Watt, D P. A.. 401 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh; B. P. Fraser, D. P. A. 307 MainStreet. Buflalo; H. Hassen. Jr., D. P. A.. Baltimore and C'alveri Streets, Baltimore;B. M. Neuhold, I). P. A.. Fifteenth and G Streets, Washington; A. C. Weile, D. P A.11 South Fifth Street, Reading; Jas. F. Anderson, D. T. A., Union Station, Pittsburgh."
or E. Youngman, D. T. A., Williamsport, Pa.

_
No. 319-14-2t,

???Ml

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
MEMORIAL DAY EXCURSION

$2.50 to BUFFALO
AND RETURN

$2.75 to NIAGARA FALLS
AND RETURN

FROM EMPORIUM JUNCTION
MONDAY, MAY 31, 1909

Tickets good going only on train leaving 8:00 a. in. Good re-
turning on all regular trains leaving Niagara Falls and Buf-
falo May 31 or June 1. Baggage will not be checked on
these tickets. Tickets will not be accepted for passage in
Pullman Parlor or Sleeping Cars.

Children Between Flveland Twelve Vears of Aice. Half Fare
J. R WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent
No. 320-14-2t.

The Uniform Primary
Elections.

In accordance with the provisions of the Uni
form Primaries Act. approved February 17th"
1906, the qualified electors of Cameron County

are hereby notified that primary elections wiij
be held in each election district in CameronCounty on Saturday, June6th, 1909, between the
hours of 2 o'clock, P. M., and 8 o'clock P. M., at
the usual places of holding elections, at which
time and place:

The Republican electors may vote for andelect:
1 Delegate to the Republican State Conven-tion.

1 Chairman ofthe Republican County Committee.
1 Member of the Republican County Commit

tee in each election District.
The Democratic electors may vote for and

elect:
1 Delegate to the Democratic State Convex

tion.
1 Chairman of the Democratic County Committee.

2 Members of the Democratic County Commit-
tee in each election district.

The Prohibition electors may vote for amielect:
1 Delegate to theProhibition State Convention.

1 Alternate Delegate to the Prohibition State
Convention.

The Republican electors, the Democratic
electors, the Prohibition electors and the elect
ors of any other party entitled to make nomina-
tions may vote for and nominate forcach party \u25a01 Cand'.iate for District Attorney.

I Candidate for Prothonotary, Register, Re-corder and Clerk of the several Courts.
1 Candidate for Jury Commissioner.
1 Candidate for Coroner.

J. W. LEWIS,
S. P. KREIDER.
GEO. MINARD,

Commissioners.
AtTEST:?

\V. L. THOMAS, Clerk.
Emporium, Pa.. April 16. 1901'.
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I OXTEIEia

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

WhoopingCoiigh
Thisremedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

Nervous or Sick Headaches will yield
quickly to the influence of Dr. Miles'
Anti-IJain Pills. 25 doses 25 cents.

sick with plurisey, at Renovo. We hope
for tier speedy recovery.

BLUE BELL.

SINNAMAHONING.

i W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Mr. Dexter, who is in the employ of

| B. & S. R. R. Co., haa moved into the
Jacob Shafer house. One of his child-

| ren met with an accident Monday by
| the accidental discharge of a gun which

j he was cleaning.
Caleb Swartz has been laid up for

some time with rheumatism.
Chas. A. Counsil made a short visit

to Lock Haven last week.
Miss Brooks, of Logue, Potter couuty,

is visiting Mrs. Wm. Pitts and other

I friends.
Jos. Summerson and John Clontz

| spent Sunday in town.
J. R. Batchelder visited Harrisburg

this week as delegate to Odd Fellows
Convention.

Mrs. Wagner and daughter are visit-

i iDg Mrs. Geo. P. Shafer.
Thad Brooks and Jeff Askey were

| Sunday visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Piper and family,

of Galeton, arrived in town last Satur-
day. Mr. Piper returned to Galeton
Monday, but Mrs. Piper will remain
some time, the guest of her parents,

1 Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brooks.
Mrs. W. H. Van Wert and daughters

visited Emporium last Friday evening.
Mrs. John Lightner and daughter

Ella are suffering with severe attacks
of the grip.

Geo. Batchelder has returned from
Mina, He is not favorably impressed

i with that town.
Harry Ensign spent Sunday with his

; parents here.
Mrs. J. H. Baird who has been quite

I ill is improving slowly.
The Epworth League will hold their

' annual installation and anniversary
j service, Sunday evening, May 23rd, at
7:30 o'clock. An interesting program
is being prepared and they invite every
one to be present. A collection for the
League will be taken.

Several people from here attended
the church entertainment at Drifr-

i wood, last Saturday evening and re-
port the entertainment a success.

Mrs. J. V. Strayer is quite ill.
County Sup't Miss Mattie M. Collins

held teachers examinations here Tues-
day the 18th.

Mrs. A. R. Counsil and sons and Miss
Drum attended the Counsil-Morgan
wedding at Lock Haven, Wednesday
the 19th.

x.x. x.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al-
most instantly and quickly heal the in-
jured parts. For sale by Taggart.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are antiseptic and relieve pain quickly.
Insist upon DeWitt's. Send your name
to E. C.jDeWitt & Co., Chicago, for a

free trial box. Sold by all druggists.

Was the House for Sale?
Every house finds quick sale when

painted with the L. &M.Paint. A coat
adds value as well as appearance. It al-
so increases its saleable chances. The L.
&M. colors are bright and lasting. L.
& M. is used in painting by everybody.
One reason cost is only 51.20 per gallon
when made ready for use. It's Metal j
Zinc Oxide and Lead combined. It |
wears and covers like gold.

Sold by Ilarry S. Lloyd, Emporium, i

Do It Now.
Now is the time to get rid of you I

rheumatism. You can do so by apply
ing Chamberlain's Liniment. Nine cas

esout often are simply muscular rheunia
tisui due to cold or damp, or chronic ;
rheumatism, and yield to the vigorous j
application of this liniment. Try it. j
You are certain to be delighted with the |
quick relief which it affords. Sold by |
Taggart.

QUEENSBORO BRIDGE.
\

The Greatest Structure of Its Kind Ir

the World.
Measured by the combined lenptt

| nnri capacity of its live main spans, th(

J Queensboro bridge, across the Ens
| river from Fifty-ninth street, New

j York, to ltavenswood, Queens, is the
I greatest bridge in the world. Includ

j ing approaches, its total length is B,COC
j feet, width St! feet and greatest height
| over :s(Hj feet above the water. It
I crosses from shore to shore, 135 feet
| above the river, with three enormous
! spans of 1.182 feet. <J3O feet and 98-i

feet, the middle one reaching across
the full width of Blackwell's island
Besides these there are two more great

"anchor" spans, one at each end, whol-
ly over dry land, with a length ot
3,724 feet for the five, which together
contain over It >.".000.000 pounds ol
steel. No other spans in this country,
except suspension bridges, approacli
the longest of these, and the only
trussed span in the world which ex-
ceeds it is the Forth bridge, which,
although 1.710 feet long, has a capac'-
t.v for only two railroad tracks, less
than one-ihlril of this. There are two
decks, till- lower carrying a wide drive-
way ami four electri;- car tracks and
the upper one two sidewalks and two

elevated railroad tracks and having h
all an est i tun ted capacity of 200,00' ?

000 car passengers and millions of ve-
hicles and pedestrians annually. it

cost over $20.(100.000. Exchange.

WOMEN'S WOES.
Emporium Women are binding Relief

at Last.
It does seem that women have more

than a fair sharp of the aches and pains
that afflict humanity; they must "keep
up,' must attend to duties iu spite of
constantly aching backs, or headaches,

dizzy spells, bearing down pains, they
must stoop over, when to stoop means
torture. They must walk and bend and

work with racking pains and many aches
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause more
suffering than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and health
is easily maintained. Read of a remedy
for kidneys only that helps and cures the
kidneys and is endorsed by people you
know,

Mrs. Frank Mundy, W. Fourth St.,
Emporium, Pa., says: "Since using
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from L.
Taggart's drug store, I am feeling much
better. My kidneys were very weak, the
secretions passing too frequently and I
suffered from a dull, nagging backache
and splitting headaches. Sharp pains
would dart through the small ofmy back
and at times my feet and hands would
swell. Doan's Kidney Pills regulated the
kidney secretions and drove away the
pains and aches in my back add head.
Icheerfully recommend this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents. Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICsT
I>lr.«tlona with ftck Ylal la FWs LiK|ii|n.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French

No. FOB Frioe
1. Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations 25
2. Worm*. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease. !i5
3* Colic, Orying and Wakefulness of Infants.2s
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults £5
5. Dysentery, Grlplugs, Bilious Colic 25
7. Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 25
8. Toothache, Faceache, Neuralgia 25
9. Headache, Slolc Heartache, Vertigo 25

10. Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Weak Stomach 25
13. Croup, Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 25
11. Kail itlie iiin. Eruptions, Erysipelas 25
15. Kheumntlsm. or Rheumatic Pulns *{s
16. Fever and Ague. Malaria 23
17. Files, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.2s
18. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes 25
19. Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In Ilcail 25
20. Whooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough 25
21. Asthma,Opprossed, Difficult Breathing .25
27. Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 25
jjH.Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
29. Sore Mouth, Fever Sores or Canker 23
30. Urinary Incontinence. Welting lied 23
31* Wore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria 23
35. Chronic Congestions, Headaches 25

77. Grippe, H*.y Fever and Summer Colds... .25
A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, tits the vest

pocket. Sold l>y druggists, or sent on receipt ofprice.

Medical Book sent free. <

_
HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. MEDICINE CO., CornerWilliam t \ihn Streets. K-r


